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The last day for registering voters will
be Wednesday, Sept. 4th.

The last day for payment of taxes will
be Saturday, IX-1-. 4th.

Election Day will tie Tuesday, Nov. 4th"

Co L. B tan is still standing heroically
by the Kansas City plattorui, whence all
but Missouri have tied.

President Kooskveli's speecliea
bristle with small words, short sentences,
commas and solid facts.

Is twenty years the population of the
United States bas doubled, wealth lias
doubled, and business doubled, saying
nothing of the price of hard coal.

It was the Democratic tariff in 1MM that
converted a Democratic majority of 1"0
in Congress into a Jtepubliran majority
of lid. The tariff is not a lucky Demo-

cratic issue.

Don't forget that you have only to-

morrow left for registration if you de-

sire to vote this fall. See that your names
are written there, Republicans. The
assesors are required to be at the election
houses lor that purpose and to-

morrow.

Is the matter ot issues Democracy is
hopelessly divided. The tariff, the cur-
rency, imperialism and the trusts are not
available. Upon these subjects there is
nothing new to. be said. The situation
presage for Democracy a dieary drifting
with only the bitter quarrel of the Cleve-
land and Bryan factious to relieve the
monotony.

Thkrk are a number of Congressional
and Senatorial district deadlocks in var-

ious sections of the State, with little hope
of an early solution. According to the
parly rules, if any of these deadlocks
remain unbroken on September 9lh
the chairman of the Slate committees
must appoint an additional conferee from
each county of the deadlocked district.
If there is then no agreement, the State
chairman will appoint umpires who will
decide.

Tub Democratic conferees of this Con-

gressional district met in Warren last
week, aud proceeded to go through the
form of nominating a candidate fur this
fall's scrimmage. There was no enthu-
siasm connected with the performance,
the main question being where could a
patriot be found willing to make the sac-

rifice? It finally devolved upon little For-

est to furnish the material, and its candi-

date, our friend J. B. Watson, was placed
in nomination, and consented to stand
lor it. Mr. Watson no doubt expects to
make Uncle Joe Sibloy bump himself
this fall.

PfBLlciTT for the trusts is the first
step on the President's program for their
regulation. The President, like all the
Republicans, is aroused on this trust
question, and is anxious that the corn'
bines which are harmful shall be curbed
Of course all trusts are not of this order.
Many of them are, however, and these
are the ones which the Republicans are
preparing to assail. The Democrats find
no aid aud comfort in the trust issues
this year. The Republicans are ahead
of tbem in the attack on the trusts, aud
the Republicans not only have the power
to make their promise good, but they
have the ability and honesty, both of
which the Democratic leaders and anti
trust howlers lack.

flashlights of I liaiitaiiqnn.
' BIT NANCY C. MORROW.

Altuough tins season bas not been
the first time a Chautauqua audience has
been honored with one man who more
than any other has successfully grappled
with one ol the most serious social ques
tions to be solved by the American peo
pie the social problem yet the great
Amphitheater was full to overflowing
long before Booker T. Washington step
ped upon the platform in company with
Dr. Geojge E. Vincent, Saturday after
nnon, July ID, to d liver an address on
"TheJEIevation of the Negro." Applause
alter applause greeted tins uolile citizen
of A uierica who less than two score years
ago was in serfdom. Elevated by
education and Christianity from the
plain of the lower animal creation. Mi.
Washington stood before tnat vast
audience erect in the strength of con-
scious manhood. Citizens from all sec-
tions of a country our glorious
Republic considered it a privilege to
look in the face of one of the greatest
firaetical philanthropists of their age, to

to catch inspiration from
him at ti.sthand as his earnest, uuscltib
aud devoted live to a glorious cause re.
vealed itself to them. Throughout, the
address was constantly interrupted by
laughter anil applause. Among other
g'sid things Mr. Washington said, was;

"Kora lew minutes I am going to talk
with you about what I consider one of
the largest and most far reaching ques-
tions before this country. As I talk to

you I do not want you to consider that it
is a question which concerns the negro
alone, uor the South alone. It is one ol
our great national problems. Euither, it
is one ol'our gieat human problems. No
one question during the last thirty five
years has been so constantly befor-- - the
people as has the n gr oroblein of the
South. During this lime quite a number
ol siihigeaiioiisuaveuceu put lorward look
ing lowartl a solution ol mis question.
Some eight years ago about i"H oiour peo
ple sailed from Savanah lor Africa and it
was telegraphed all over the country
th.it the question was being settled. Kill
those who thought that jv forgot that
on one that same morning, in the black
belt ol the Soutu, tieo more negro chil
dren were born. So at that rate this
question w ill not disappe.tr very soon In
thai wav. 1 n:ie loiimi a menu In
Georgia who is convince I t at the way to
settle it is to select a laige territory in the
lar est and there let I lie negro live as a
separate nation. In the first plai-e- you
wouhl have to buihl a wall around such
a territory to keep I lie black mail in, and
vou would have to liuild live waiia
around it to keep the white man out.!
lou never saw ine mgiu go auywuete
and stay very long w i.ere the while man
did not come very soon, especially ;f
there is any gold or its equivoient in
sight. Not long ago I beard third sug-
gestion by a man who contended that the
negro was s i mm oeing atisorocu iy otner
races that soon there would be no sep
arate negro race. You can hardly tie- -

pend on that. The instant it is proven
thai an individual has one per cent of ne-

gro blisul in him, he becomes a negro,
f heiiinely-tiin- e per cent of Anglo-Saxo-

blood does not weigh. It takes 1 II per
cent of Anglo-Saxo- blood as good as
you can gel it to make a white man, aud
one percent will make a negro every lime,
so you see we ate a stronger race than
yon are, we havo greater power of per-
sistence, and at that rate w ill absorb you.
There is a lourlu class of peop le who con-

tend that the laif st census will show that
the uegro bas divided to quietly and po-

litely disappear by dying. So far from
that where a lew centuries ago twenty
members of uiy race were brought into
this country, at the present there are
nine million ot us.
"We must find snuie-'olulio- more prac-

tical than any ol these suggisted. In fuel
when you mushier this matter a liltle
more closely, and look into history more
deeply, you wiil tind thai while as a race
we have some advantages. We are the
only race that ever came into this country
tiy reason of Having a very special, a

ery pressing and very emphatic invi-
tation to come here. Your race came
here against the protest of the hailing
citizens ol Ami rica in li2, while utv
race was thought so much of it was sent
for, and its passage paid here. Some peo-
ple sav that the proper thing for the ne
gro to do is to depart to tl e land of Ins
lathers, in some degree wo are a polite
and obliging race aud having put our
friends to to much trouble to get us here
it would be exceedingly unkind, not to
say ungracious, not to oblidge them by
slaying here, so, great as Una problem
is, "far reaching as it is, we might as well
make up our minds that it his to te
worked out i n our own shores.

"1 believe that in this country there is
patience, forbearance. Christianity enough
to enable us to live side by sule, and to
enable us to work out this problem with
justice to both races concerned."

r rotn tuis, regaining witn a History ot
his lile as a slave-boy- , a trcedman seek-
ing an education, aud ol the founding of
Tuskeuee Normal and Industrial Insti-
tute, M r. Washington went on to show
how the youthful colored population
may be trained to be industrious, pro-ilu- .

li e and really indispensiblo citizens.
When he first went to Tuskegee in lsfl,
it was with thesellish ambition to lift up
the negro alone, of lilting him up if

at the expense of the while man.
Hut he is exceedingly thankful that be
has long since outgrown sii"h an ambi-
tion, and has "no desire y hi.-he-

than that which will -- erve the highest
in'erest ol all the people in the South, re-

gardless of race or color." The school
st Tuskegee was formed in lsSl with
thirty students anil at the present time
the atten lanee approximates with
pupils from thirty st.ites, from Africa,
Cuba, Puerto Rico, and other countries.
From the first, the founder of this Insti-
tute tried to study the actual needs of the
people by whom he was surrounded, aud
to do for them that which their condition
demands. It was found that eighty-liv- e

per cent of his people live by some form
of agriculture, so agriculture has consti-
tuted the basis ol his work. To this he
met many objections. The negro people
said that they had been worked lor i'lO
years, and that now they ought to have
an opportunity lor resume, anil mat a
school, of all places i n earth, is uot the

where work ought to be mentioned.
Flare lo theso objections, Mr. Wash-
ington sai l that It was doubtless true Hie
negro bad been worked for :!d0 year-- , but
the great lesson that remained now was
to work ; that there is a vast difference
between being worked and working;
hat being worked menus degredation,

while working means civilization. So
with this he bas been teaching his people
to put brains, skill and dignity into all
the common occii a ions by which they
are surrounded, anil when the young
men and women leave the Tuskegee D-
isunite thay are prepared lo do the work
of the field, the shop and the home, and,
in many cases, to seek the poor ami help-
less, giving to them light and true liberty.
Of such Mr. Washington said: "I could
stand lor hours and give exaiuplesnf how
these young men and women are con-
stantly going out and giving themselves
to redeem your country ami mine." He
made an earnest plea lor his race saying,
"the world must judgo us by the best
type of man and not the worst, by those
in the school-roo- and not by those in
the penitentiary, by those wlio are buy
ing homes ami not ny tnose wno mai on
the streets. You bulge the English by
Cbul stone, the Germans by Dismak, the
r rencli by lounet, ny me Highest and
not by the lowest types. The negro has
learned American history. He has faith
in (he white man and faith in God. Hn
remembers through what he bas passed ;

that he came out of slavery an American
cilizen; he went a pagan and came out a
Christian : be went in with slave chains
about his wrists, aud came out with the
Hi de, the spelling book, the trowel, the
hammer, the spade in bis band. This In
dicates the progress we have made. More
and more thoiuii tne wav may seem
dark and discouraging we are learning
as a race to exclaim Willi the Psalmist
'stormy billows dash high, their fury is
mighty, but the Lord is above them .

Letter lo W. A. Grove..

TioncMa, I'a.
Dear Sir: H. M. Hooker & Co., nl

Cooperstown, N. Y., bsve sold Devoe
paint for 42 years. D. T. McGown, of
that firm, built a house in K5 and painted
Devoe of course. The paint lasted ten
years.

A year or two later a neighbor built a
house, and painted it lead and oil. The
neighbor's house was repainted tw ice in
the same time.

This looks as If Hie neighbor's houe
was painted three times in eight or nine
years, and McGown's once in ten years.
We are not quite sure we tell the tale ns
it comes to us.

It is enough to say that Devoe lead and
zinc lasts twice as long as lead and nil.

Yours truly,
4 F. W. Dkvok A Co.
P. S. Jas, D. Davis sells our pint.

A good bussuess education makes a
minister a belter minister ; a lawyer a
better lawjer; a farmer a better farmer;
a merchant a better merchant; a me-

chanic a better mechanic aud a women of
menus competent to manage her own
affairs. Send to the Warren Busi-

ness University, Warren, Penna., for full

particulars in regard to its courses of
training for business. 4t

Mrs. Susan Jtelz, Deceased.

Mrs. Susan Mela was born on the 4th
day of August, in the year 1814, in the
Province ol Nassau, Germany, In early
age she was brought lo the Ixird in Holy
Baptism, w as continued in the same faith
and became an active member of the

Church at the age of sixteen.
Four ears later she was united in holy
wedlock with Mr. Conrad Melz, with
whom she emigrated to this country.
This marriage was blest with four child-
ren, two sons and two daughters, of
w hich one son, Harry, has preceded his
mother to eternity. Mr. Men was also
called from this life some years later.
Two daughters, Mrs. John Cowley of
Stanford. N. Y.. Mrs. Win. Hlume of
German Hill, and eno son, Charles, of
Saleslerry, X. Y.. but who is nresenilv
engaged In lumbering in Ibis vicinity.
mourn her loss, besides a great many
grand and great-gran- d children, and a
large circle of friends. Mrs. Mels died
early Wednesday morning Aug. 17. llsli.
ai ine noine ot ner daughter, Mrs. Illume,
by reason of old age, having reached the
noble age of Ks years and 14 davs Her
remains were laid to resl in the "Germsn
Hill Mt, .ion Lutheran oemeterv. Kri.
day forenoon, Aug ill, at 10:4."i, alter which
a short service was held in the church.
Kev. M. 1 rredrick ollieiatlng. six
grand-son- s acted as Mrs.
Melz lived the greater part of her life in
the State of X. Y'., and had moved only
recently to this vicinity. Bv her love anil
amiability she had won many friends
note iiuring the short time, who all
mourn her loss. Peace be unto her
ashes. M.I, V

Cream of the Xens.

Any man who hasn't a eood opinion
of Himself is inwardly deformed.

How shabby vonr house looks!
Xeeds a coat of Lawrence get it at Dr.
Dunn's drug store. It

Probably there is nothing so painful
to a stingy iniiii asanotlier man's wealth,

The tall stivk is in and line complete.
The Douglas shoo. Hopkins. It

X ice clothes that show coyer a mul-
titude ofclolhes not so nice that don't
show.

The w hite Star always leads in gro-
ceries, or anything in the fruit or vegeta-
ble line. Phone your orders. It

Xo matter how tight a girl's shoes are
she nevor likes to acknowledge the corn.

I ine dishes and glassware at Tiones-t- a

Cash Store. it
It sometimes costs a man fix months

of rheumatism to catch one tl lo six-inc- h

Ustl.
Why is Lawrence paint so easv to

use? Because it is ready prepared ask
it. mum, druggist. It

The nine girl that calls corset stavs
speaks of her legs as if they were on trees.

-- Hopkins is the sole agent for the
Schenley derby bai. It is just right, li

Many men think the world is envious
ofthem when it is only indifferent.

Being right In the midst of the can
ning season, the proper thing to do is to
call at the White Star Grocery tor the
nicest Irii lis Hie market atlorils. Come
early and get the choicest. It

People are always talking about the
faults of the children. Still, we grown
people are not entirely without them.

Law rence Paint don't tade w hen ex-
posed made lor outside as well as in
side see Dr. Dniin, druggist. It

A good many children are like the
duck w hose mother, a hen, si's on the
bank all day and scolds becau-- e it swims.

Malta-Vit- a is the. now breasfast fond.
Try it. At T. C. S. n

What bas become of the
woman who inquired of her sulking boy
"has (he cat got your tongue f"

They are coming. First purchases in
stock now. Jackiis, Capes and Furs. L.
J. Hopkins. it

In one particular, at least, doctors are
clever; they know what you like bot
to eat, and turbid you eating it.

Save carpenter bills use Lawrence
at Dr. Dunn's, druggist. it

Y'ou eldorly people: Do vou cry?
There are incidents in eveiy one's lile
that bring tears to tho eyes, in spite of
stubberness. and they increase as you
bccouio older.

To get good bread buy Hour at Tio-nea-

Cash Store. It
A man hates to stand idly by and see

his dug whipped.

C'nlnrrh Cmntat He f'iiri-- t

with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, as they
cannot reRch the sent of the disease.

is a blood or constitutional disease,
and in order to cure it you must take in-
ternal remedies. Hall's Catarrh Cure is
taken internally, and acts directly on the
blond and mucous surfaces, Hull's Ca-
tarrh Cure is nol a quack medicine. It
was prescribed by one of the best phys-
icians in this country for years, and is a
regular prescription. It is composed of
the best tonics known, combined w ith
the best blood purifiers acting directly on
tiie mucous surlaees. The perfect combi-
nation ol tho two ingredients is what pro-
duces such wonderful results in curing
caiarrli. Send for testimonials free,
r . J. I'll EXE Y A Co., Piops., Toledo, O.

Sold by druggists, price 7.c,
Hall's Family Pills are the best.

TO ( I KK A ( 111. II IN (INK II VV

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets
All druggists refund the money if it fails
to cure. E. W. Grove's signature is on
each box. 2."c.

NERVOUS KXIIAIMIOS.

An every day history, high strung
nervous, excitable, constant headache,
no rest at night, heart weak, appetito
poor, loss of weight, strength all (jone
Read the following:

Mrs. Fred Wholoben, of Gladerun,
Warren, Pa., says : "I was Induced to
uso A. W. Chase's Nerve Pills for excess-
ive nervousness. I was so nervous I
could not bear a noise or much talking.
I was very forgetful my mind seemed
dull. I was listless and tired all the time
The result of the use ol the box that I
used was remarkable. They toned tip
the nerves and system generally and I

work well again, am strong, my mind is
clear and noise and talk do not bother mo.
I am very much pleased with the pills
and can recommend Ihnin highly to auy-o-

who feels as I did."
Dr. A. W. Chase's Nerve Pills are sold

at 50,: a box at dealers, or Dr. A. W.

Chase Medicine Company, Buffalo, N.
Y. See that portrait and signature of A.

W. Chase, M. I)., arc on every package
For sale by Killmer Bros., druggists.

Make yourself needed and you will
be wanted. Train for bus'noss. There
is no better place to get a business train-
ing than Warren Business University,
Warren, Penna. A postal card brings
particulars. st

A lit n's Special Parties
for all western parties will leave Erin via
popular Xickle Plate Road Sept. "nd. If it li
and :;uth. Write II. C. Allen, Xo. iJ0
State street, Erie, Pa. 1 8 41

Cut this out and take it to Dr. Dunn
druggist, Tionesia, or W. G. Wilkina,
Wesi Hickory, I'a., and get a fren sam-
ple of Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
'J al lies, the best physic. v dense
and invigoratn the stomach, improve
the appetite and regulate, tho bowels.
Regular size, Z'm per box.

PROCLAMATION.
Whkkkas, The Hon. W. M. Lindsey,

President Judge of the Court of Common
Picas and Quarter Sessions in and for
the county of Forest, has issued bis pre-
cept torhnlditigaCourtofCotiimoii Pleas,
Quarter Sessions of the Peaeo, Orphans'
Court, Oyer and Terminer and General
Jail Delivery, at Tionesta, for th"
County of Forest, to commence on the
Fourth Monday of September, being
the day of September W2. No-lic- o

is therefore given to the Cor-
oner, Justices of tho Peaeo and Con-
stables of said county, that they be then
and there in their proper at ton
o'clock A. M., ol said day with their
refolds, inquisitions, examination, and
oilier lemeiiibrauffs, to do those things
which lo their office appertain to be done,
and lo those w ho are bou ud i ii recognizance
to prosecute against I lit prisoners that are
or shall Do in the jail of Forest County, that
they may lo then and there to prosecute
against them as shall lie just, (liven un-
der my baud aud seal this iith day of
August, A. D. ltHVJ.

J. W. JAMIESOX, l..s. Sheriff.

Tit I A I, LIST.
List of causes set down for trial In tho

Court of Common Picas of F'orost County,
Pennsylvania, commencing on the
Fourth Monday of September, Itmi:

1. Truman li. Collins vs. John Wilson,
Xo. S, September term, UK) Summons
in ejectment.

i." K. C. Heath and George H. Killmer,
doing business ss Heath ,( Killmer vs.
Free Methodist Church, W. J. Foreman
contractor and W. J. Foreman and Guy,
Milliard, trustees, Xo. Ss, Sept. Term
hull. So:. Fa. Sur. Mechanics Lion.

:t Michael Wert vs. t W. Seigworth.
Xo. IS, May Term, liVl. Summons In
Trespass.

4. Tionesta Manufacturing Company
Limited, vs. East End Mantel and l ife
Company. Xo. 4. Nov. Term, l'.Hll. Sum-
mons in assumpsit,

5. P. II. Dean vs. Goo. L. Carlv. Xo.
40. Sept. Term, liWl. Appeal by "defend-
ant Irom J. P.

li. Chas. S. Leech vs. David Mint.
No. .li, Sept. Term, W. Appeal by de-
fendant from J. P.

7. Queen City Tannery vs. James
Aharia'i and A. It. Braden. Xo. May
Term, PHI.!. Summons in assumpsit.

S. .1. V. Proper for use of A. M. Dontt
vs. John T. Carson. No. 10, Sept. Term,
lii'l'. Summons in assumpsit.

!. Nathan Hebe vs. Mary Sohwerdlleld.
No. .", May Term. Ismi. Appeal by de-
fendant from J. P.

Attest, JOHN II. ROBERTSON,
Prot bono tar v.

Tionesta, Pa., Aug. i", liHfJ.

Confirmation Notice.
Notice is hereby given that the follow,

ing accounts have been filed in my office
and will be presented at the next term of
Court for confirmation :

First and final account of S. D. Irwin,
Executor of the last will and testament
of Helen S. Thomas deceased, late ol

Boro.
J. II. ROBERTSON,

Clerk of Orphans' Court
Tionesta, Pa., August 2", lwy.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
)Y VIRTUE of awritof Alias Fieri Fa-- l

obis, issued out of tho Cotnt of Com-
mon Pleas of Forest County, Pennsylva-
nia, and to me dirts-tod- , more will beex-pose- d

to sale bv public vendue or outcry,
at the Court House, in tho Borough of
Tionesta, Forest County, Pit., on
MONDAY', SEPTEMBERS A. D. V.W,
at one o'clock p. in. the follow ing

real estuto, :

DAY A WELI.ER vs. T. J. FLEM-
ING and B. J. DAY', Torre Tenant.
Alias Fieri Facias, No. 10 September
Term, !!, t. Waivers). --T. F. Rilchey,
Attorney,
All defendant's right, title, interest and

claim of, in and to all thai lot or piece of
land situate In tne village or Kellellville,
Kingsley township. Forest County, Pa.,
described as follows : Beginning at a post,
the southeast corner of land owned bv
K ribbs, thence north 4 'i'j' degrees west
IM leet to a post, thence north 44j de-
grees east l.'iO feet to a post, thence south
4:i' degrees west Ifat foot to a post.
thence south 4I' degrees west ISO foot lo
place of beginning. Containing fouiteeu
twenty-sixth- s (14-ai- ) of an acre. Being
same land described indeed or John Wat-
son el nx to T. J. Fleming, recorded In
Forest County, Deed lin k No. 23, page
2i in.

Erect' d thereon one two-stor- frame
house lSxU Itet weather-hoarde- d and
painted, with porch in Iront; one one-stor- v

house 2lx:Vi feet, used lor Post
office; one barn 'Mx.V) feet, with other
outbuilding, all in good repair.

Taken in execution and lo be sold as
the property of T. J. Fleming, and B. J.
Dav terre tenant, at the suit of Day A
Weller.

TERMS OK SALE. The following
must be strictly complied with w lien the
property is stricken down :

1. W hen the plaintiff or other loin cred-
itors become tho purchaser, the costs on
the writs must be paid, and a list of liens
including mortgage searches on the prop-oil- y

sold, together with such lien credit-
or's receipt for the amount of tho pro-
ceeds of the saloorsueh portion thereof as
ho may claim, must be furnished the
Sheriff'.

2. All bids must be paid in full.
:l. All sales not settled immediately will

be continued until 2 o'clock p. in., of the
next day, at which timo all property not
settled toi will again lie put up and sold
at the expense and risk of the person to
whom first sold.

:Seo Purdon's Digest, Niii'li Edition,
page 44H and Smith's Forms, page 4.

J. W. JAMIESOX, Sheriff.
Sheriff's Ot'ico, Tionesta. Pa., August,

i, ISMtt.

THE
CLARION STATE NORMAL

SCHOOL
Provides Professional Training for
Teachers, I'reparea Young People

for College, anil Offers Excellent
Facilities fur General

Education.

I'ltKK TUITIOX
for Prospective Teachers. Board,

Room Kent ami Laundry, (127
per annum. For Furtlier

particulars call oo or

ild reus

SAMUEL WEIR, Ph. D., Prit...
Clarion, Pa.

"watch repairing
"

Clock Repairing and all work pertaining
to the jeweler's trade, promptly

and accurately done.
Xfw ftilverine Wa(--

Cases traded for Old Silver Cases In
any condition. Old watches taken in ex-
change for new ones

. t. ii:kso,
Anderson & O'llara barber shop,

Tionesta, Pa

li a. it.vM.u a iUicumatism.fi

I KIDNEY"' Hackachf
Dmnsvf

.!

uravej.i

BACKACHE
All Iihidikr and

Urinary CUREtv fini'";i-'- .

An
Important
Item.

in your children' seho il out-
fit is their shoes.

Wo bought gome of tho
best things on the tn rket iu

the liue of g iuj solid service
able shoes for hoys and girls,
especially adapted fur school
wear. Stylos correct, aud
price very moderate.

LOOK THEM OVER.

ROBINSON.

It V 1 1.U AY.
TIUvTE TABLE

To Take Elloct July 1st, liH.

O C T4 T EasTe rnT i n j S'"o"l t T if
Ji'Y Stations l 3

a. m.lp.mjl.cave Arrive a. mlp.m
tl 4 . 4 I.'. Sheffield I 4"i

Ill fin 4 S., Harnes .V. : 10
pi Jo 4 So' Henry s Mill s j fi
10 4o 5 o."i: Mine s s 2(1 2 ISO

11 ' :, t li.". 2 l.i
II '.'oi.i JO Wellers 7 .V. 2 00
11 4V.-- :l'i M mister 7 4.'t I M
11 .Vl.i 4 Porkey 7 4" .VI

12 l.v.--
,

M:ivlnirg 7 :s i :u
12 3S li no Muck Mills 7 l.i I 2.1
12 4" ! Hi Kellellville 7 oo 1 r

:rt .'.'.! New town M ills II 4.V
'

40' Hoss Run li .".o

:7 i Nehraska ti in,
Pm- p ni rrlve Leave a.m'p.m

T. D. COI. I. INS, Piiksii.knt.

lennsylvania
11CFKALO AM) AI.I.EIHIENY VAL-

LEY DIVISION.
Taking effect. June 2Hth, 1!H1.

No. 30 lJutfalo Express, dally
except Sunday '. 11:2.1a. in

No. 32 Oil City and Plitsburg
FIxi ress.daMy, except Sundav..7:.'W p.m.

No. u.l'iomi I'jiy Accoin.,Sun-- "
day only p;;,o a. in.

No. 9.:)2 Oil City Accom.,Sun- -
dayonly t:l2 p. m.

For Hickory, Tidionle. Warren , K I imia,Ilraillord, Olean and the East:
No. 31 Olean Express, daily

except Sunday 8:.'S a. in.No. 3:t Pittsburg Express,
daily except Sunday 4::i! p. in.

No. H.M3, Irvineton "Accom.,
Sundays only 2:41 p. m.

For Time Tables and additional infor-
mation consult Ticket Agent.
J. li. HUTCHINSON, J. It. WOOD.
General Manager. Ucn'I Passenger Agt.

Cures Rhniimallsin, Neuralgia, Injuries,
Sore Feet, Lame and Aching Hack.

Skin Diseases. Pains and Spiains.

WAHO
WANO ELECTRIC OIL. 25. TRY IT

-A-UGUST
DID YOU

Aug

wear ?2.
can

for La.lies

NEGLIGEE
mulcheil Tlity

50i l'AN'TS

for feel but

CLEAN UP Sale.

We are not going until you the
advantage reduced price Summer Goods, but guiug

Reductions right the when you will
the goods. Thin Dress Good) it what are going

whack at first. While last, for CASH only, we will
tell the following prices:

2 Pieces Organziiie
Light llue and Pink, nicest goods tho market, qual-
ity for

Cotton Foulards,
IKiautiful Designs, 25c quality for 19c. (These a Bargain.)

Dimities Swisses,
All 15o qualities, 10c. Quite a large choose Irom

J tiit now when you ueed a dres), si come aud get
and save at least per Hoiuemher these prices are
i'nsili Only. Ho good

HEATH k FEIT.
Dealers in

A O.

Watnb Cook, A.
President,

FOREST COUNTY
TIONESTA,

CAPITAL STOCK,

MKItCTOKM
Wayne W. Kobinson, Siuearhangh,

Wueoler, Ultohey. Dale, Kelly.

Collections remitted on day pr.yment at low rates. We promise custom
tho heiiellU with conservative b king. Interest on time

deposits. Your patronage respectfully solicited.

PiAINTING!
Have you thinking lin-

ing any painting this seasou to
brighten up the eppcarauce

properly? If so, you want
it properly done, and as is
my busiuesa I solicit
an to figure on your
work I can do the work right
aud the right price.

PAPERHANCINC!
I a " ecialty of

and carry a liue of
paper samples can't beat.
Give me a trial order and be
Convinced quality both pa-
per ami workmanship.

GEO. I. DAVIS, TIONESTA, PA

c;;;c;:ester's English

mimmxhi fills

rM.ihli. Ladles. f.if
I MH Ill .riltS :. 1.111 , HrH

Uim. Willi t,ln ritilmn.
Tnkr nn olhrr. Kefus dmngwruu

liMllnllons. Iluvtil vi.ur llnu.-wt-
r lr. in .i.Mii.. i,,r I'arllriilnr.. loll,

l.nftlrs." e. unrr,
hi mum ViBll. lu.uou Isulillir
all lirui-i-:- .

CHldUKSTFR CHEMICAL
l StdlHM fS. I'll 1 1. PA.

MsUa wmmw.

OP
This is tho season you can host

afford have LUXURIES,
if you desire them.

to

in a pair junta
fit tn Lots of them at We

also you a few tuita at 85, anJ

Men or (hat
are right style ami rice. A so

that hardly he at the prices,
range from to 81. Also ami

"I
the Liltle Met), that make them Wig,

not uncomfortable.

;

to wait it gels cold !o give
of on are

lo make the now at time
need we to

they
at

thin on 50o
39o.

and
stock to jet.

U thin it
2.) cent. for

Up-to-Da-

A. B.

A. Cook, G. Win.
N. P. T. K. J. T. II.

of our
era all consistent pvd

been rf

of
your

that
respectfully

opportunity

at

also make paper-bangin-

wall
that be

of of

Wnfe. tinwlit
siM

.nl,l

si.l
ninnlnls "Hi-llr- f ft.r

CO.
A.,

Iklt

to

give

in

cau

"o

J.

liOZS.

Kkllt. Wit, Smkarhai oh,
Cashier. Vice Presidon

NATIONAL
PENNSYLVANIA.

150,000.

MEADVILLE
COMMERCIAL

PA.
Iter. 1.S93.

FALL TERM OPENS SEPT. 2, 1902.

Write fur full term

P.OA uiTof TUUSTEE3.
Dr. T. I,. Flood, Pres.

Dr. W. D. Hamaker, Vice-rre-

A. J. Palm, tseo,
N. Mdiunncx'.e Trcas.
Prof. U. O. Smith.

Hon. J. J. Henderson.
Dr. J. II. Montgomery.

Hoc. F. Davenport, Kaq,
K. A. Hempstead.

Charles Fahr.
Col. 1). 8. Richmond

The Mcadvill Commercial Collego la
now loaning preparations tor a ureal

of new students the next year. The
proswi-i- s were never belter for the larg-
est class that has ever entered the col-

lege, and the demand was never so great
as at this time, for thoroughly trained
young men and women in Miorthsnd
Typewriting and Com-
bined echnlarseip in these departments
this veai will be by far the most popular
and profitable. ,

8 I,. BO YD, President,
THOMAS J. MARTIN,

Special Organizer and Registrar.

Whrt eaa thins
of some siniM
tiling to pst'iitt

fr-c- t Your thT mar hiitu vtu wpalth.
WrH JOHN KUnF.KliURS ft CO., l .itrnt Atlrml Wahlniruii, l. ,t thrlr $l.ft" rlM offt

two liuadrvU luvnutu wuiUait.

OW Klxut your stork of Stationary f
W Uo blub rlMMi Job I'rinlinic.

ITEMS.
EVER THINK

Tho NECESSITIES do not
call for so much as

the colder season.

We do not ask you huy Luxuries, hut simply advise you to
notice a few items the season for present and

future

IDIRESS COOL of
anywhere.

OXZFOKIDS

SHIRTS

E.A.3SrO"Sr SHIRTS

C'liurKt'ri.

for

BANK,

nOHEGE,
MEADVILLE,

Iiicorporalt'd

W.

Bookkeeping.

Wanted-- An Idea

IT?

expense,
during

demands
comforts.

TJ'ISriDER'WEA.R for ALL peo-- I

lc, 'nut costs little money ami

HATS, TI-tU-
S,

PA1TCY "VESTS, d

HOSIERY that iuit the moat exact-

ing, in ill licale figures anti fast colors, to fit feet
ofatiysiz?. Also .Shoe Polishes.

GROCERIES w'L'h dose'
anil keep fresh, and have what you need for yuur
Lunch in Canned Meats, Vegetables and Fancy
Cookies, and ran i ipply your wants in Glass
Cans, Jelly Tumblers, Kettles, Sugars, Spices
aud all needful things in the Preserving Season,

The Life of Busine ss is Low Prices at

Tionesta Cash Store


